Discrepancy between SEPs directly recorded from the dorsal column nuclei following upper and lower limb stimulation in patients with syringomyelia.
Somatosensory evoked potentials (SEPs) in response to electrical stimulation of the median nerve (MN) and posterior tibial nerve (PTN) were studied in 2 patients with syringomyelia. Intraoperative recordings were made from the surface of the dorsal column nuclei as well as from the scalp. Following MN stimulation, there was a preservation of scalp-recorded P9, P11, P13, and N20, however, there was an absence of spinal N13-P13. The dorsal column SEPs to MN stimulation were normal, characterized by a major negativity (N1), preceded by a small positivity (P1) and followed by a large positivity (P2). On the other hand, there was little or no cortical response (P37) to PTN stimulation. The dorsal column SEPs to PTN stimulation showed a disappearance of the normal P1'-N1'-P2' configuration, being replaced by a series of small spiky waves. The syringomyelic cavity may have thus compressed the gracile dorsal column which courses more medially than the cuneate pathway, causing desynchronization of the dorsal column SEPs. These findings suggest that dorsal column pathway arising from the lower limb is more vulnerable than that from the upper limb when a cervical syrinx is present.